
Ramzy Shaar (DJ & Music Producer) 
Dubai Investment Parks 1 – Green Community 

Phone: 00971 56 364 5054  E-Mail: shaar.ramzy@gmail.com 

  Objective 

Working as a disc jockey “DJ” and Music Curator at venues in which the music and 

ambiance is of a greater importance as much as the food, drinks and service. 

Providing the audience with a satisfactory experience with a carefully compiled 

music selection catering to all age groups and nationalities with music genres from 

all around the world. 

   

  Qualifications: 

- Profound and diverse work experience as a disc jockey at renowned 5 Stars hotels in the U.A.E 
 

- Exposure to a wide variety of music genres, and owning a very large database of musical library. 
 

- Highly energetic and gifted to create the Ambiance and drive the moods of the audience. 
 

- Excellent hand and finger dexterity on both Digital consoles and Vinyl turntables, with live mashup 
& mixing 

 
- Knowledge of the most recent and advanced music technologies and competence of working with 

them. 
 

- Wonderful Attitude and ability to read the crowd. 
   

  Experiences 

- 11+ years of experience in live Deejaying “Clubs, Bars, Private Functions, Concerts, And on the 
Radio” Including: Crown Plaza Yas island, Sofitel Palm Jumeirah, Oberoi, Movenpick JLT, Ramada 

jumierah, Bonnington, Kanpai Souk Al Bahar, Emirates Towers, Jumeirah beach hotel. And shared 
decks with international Techno Djs from Cocoon records Tobi Neuman and from Sci+Tec records 
Carlo Lio. 

- 5+ years of experience in pro sound engineering with live Bands and knowledge in recent 

Audio/Visual equipment. 

- 13+ years of experience in Digital music production. 

- 4 years of experience in Radio imaging/ production. 

- 2+ years of experience in record label management / A&R. 

- Actor in Independent Films. 

   

  Links mentioned on page 2 

Demo mixes & online links: 
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W Hotel – Curator demo playlist   

  Beatport Releases - Hollywood Hits Records (Ramzy's Various aliases) 

Beatport Releases - Beverly Hits Records (Ramzy's Various aliases) 

SOUNDCLOUD 

MIXCLOUD 

INSTAGRAM 

Facebook profile 

Facebook page 

TWITTER 

Electronic Press Kit 

 

https://soundcloud.com/user-409574165/sets/w-hotels-dubai-theme-nights
https://www.beatport.com/label/hollywood-hits-records/65646/tracks
https://www.beatport.com/label/beverly-hits-records/65645/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/ramzyshaar
https://www.mixcloud.com/ramzyshaar/
https://www.instagram.com/ramzyshaar/
https://www.facebook.com/ramzy.shaar
https://www.facebook.com/ramzyshaar.gilgamesh/
https://www.facebook.com/ramzyshaar.gilgamesh/
https://twitter.com/ramzyshaar
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B8pNUm7PDX9mUnhXemhFZEJmT3M

